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Soil microbial communities are so vastly diverse that complex interactions, which alter ecosystem functions,
mayoccuramongmicrobial species and functional groups. In this review,weexplore the empirical evidence for
situationswhen shifts in the communitystructureofmicrobeswouldelicit a change inecosystemprocess rates,
speciﬁcally decomposition, even when microbial biomass remains constant. In particular, we are interested
in a subset of these scenarios in which knowledge of microbial community structure would improve model
predictions for ecosystem functions. Results frommicrocosm and ﬁeld studies indicate that microbial species
diversity, functionalgroupdiversity, andcommunitycompositioncanall inﬂuenceecosystemprocess rates. The
underlying mechanisms that may elicit changes in ecosystem functions from shifts in microbial community
structure include evolutionary constraints onmicrobial trait adaptation, trait correlations, dispersal limitation,
and species interactions. The extent of microbial diversity in soils is not known, so it is presently not possible
to model all scenarios of microbial community structure shifts. However, by incorporating documented
patterns in functional groups that are relevant for a particular ecosystem process and potential relationships
between microbial phylogeny and function, the predictive power of process models will be signiﬁcantly
improved.The inclusionof this information intoprocessmodels is critical forpredictingandunderstandinghow
ecosystem functions may shift in response to global change.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Bacteria and fungi play a signiﬁcant role in global C and N cycling
and are responsible for about 90% of all organic matter decomposi-
tion (Swift et al., 1979). Soil microbial communities are many times
more diverse than their associated plant and animal communities
(Whitman et al., 1998; Hawksworth, 2001), and less than 5% of all
microbes have been identiﬁed and described (Schleifer, 2004).
While it is broadly recognized that microbes are critical for driving
soil nutrient cycling, the role of microbial community structure in
determining ecosystem process rates is not well characterized.
In ecosystem models, microbial diversity is often considered
a ‘black box’ (Andren and Balandreau,1999) with rate equations that
model inputs and outputs to various pools (e.g., different soil organic
matter pools). The community structure of microbes inside the
black box is omitted in most process models. These biogeochemical
models can be adequate for predicting large-scale cycling ofl Sciences, Barnard College,
1 212 854 0440; fax: þ1 212
ire).
All rights reserved.nutrients such as C andNunder stable conditions (Bolker et al.,1998;
Schimel et al., 2004;Manzoni and Porporato, 2009). However, future
predictions of biosphere-atmosphere ﬂuxes and feedbacks under
global change scenarios can differ by magnitudes (Friedlingstein
et al., 2006). Part of these discrepancies may lie in the fact that in
many instances the diversity of microbial species, functional groups,
or both may be important in determining the rates of ecosystem
functions, particularly in non-stable environmental conditions. If
so, then knowledge of the content of the microbial 'black box' is
required for current and future predictions of ecosystem function.
For any given ecosystem, a certain set of taxa can potentially
colonize the area via dispersal, migration, or germination. This pool
of “potential biota” (ø) is one of the ﬁve state factors identiﬁed by
Jenny as strongly and consistently inﬂuencing ecosystem function
(Jenny, 1941; Amundson and Jenny, 1997; Fig. 1). The other state
factors are climate (cl), topography (r), parent material (p), and
time (t). It is important to note that ø is distinct from the
community structure of organisms that are actively functioning
within an ecosystem. Potential biota, therefore, are not the biota
that inhabit an ecosystem at any given time point, but are the biota
from the surrounding areas able to colonize the ecosystem. The
biota which survive in the ecosystem depends on the other
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Fig. 1. Conceptual framework for how ecosystem process models should reconsider
microbial community structure in order to better predict soil nutrient dynamics. In some
cases,microbial community structure does notmatter for predicting ecosystemprocesses
(a), and the state factors alone (excluding microbial biota) are sufﬁcient. However, in
many other scenarios, microbial community structure must be taken into account (c).
To create models with greater predictive power, information from empirical studies
needs to be considered regardingwhenother state factors controlmicrobial communities
(b) and how ecological and evolutionary processes constrain microbial communities (d).
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gous to the concept of ‘habitat ﬁltering’ (Keddy, 1992). The role of
potential biota has been investigated primarily with respect to
plants and animals, and less with microbes (ømic). In Jenny's model,
“community structure” is an ecosystemproperty that is determined
by ø in combination with other state factors. In other words, cl, r, p,
or t serve as environmental ﬁlters that determine which of the
potential biota occupy an ecosystem.
Using Jenny's framework, if microbial community structure does
not strongly inﬂuence other ecosystem properties, then nutrient
dynamics could be predicted solely as a function of cl, r, p, t, and
potential non-microbial biota (Scenario a, Fig. 1). Hypothetically,
this situation could occur if individual microbes were generalists
capable of conducting a very large array of critical transformations
of nutrients required tomaintain ecosystem function across a broad
range of environmental conditions (Schimel, 1995). This functional
redundancy would alleviate the effect of species shifts. However,
physiological trade-offs likely preclude the possibility of such
“super-organisms”. In addition, robust empirical evidence indicates
that key nutrient transformations such as nitriﬁcation and nitrogen
ﬁxation are conducted by only a subset of microbes using special-
ized physiological pathways (Yanagi and Yamasato, 1993; de Boer
and Kowalchuk, 2001). These transformations are termed “narrow”
processes (Schimel, 1995). Thus, it is likely that microbial commu-
nity structure inﬂuences other ecosystem properties under many
circumstances (Scenario b, Fig. 1).
Another possibility is that ømic is expansive, encompassing most
microbesdor most functional genes of microbesdwithin a region or
the globe. In this case, microbial community structure could be pre-
dicted from cl, ønon (potential non-microbial biota), r, p, and t (Scenario
c, Fig. 1), assuming that microbial function does not vary within
microbial species across environments (an oversimpliﬁcation for the
purpose of the null hypothesis). Under this scenario, if relationships
between microbial community structure and other ecosystem prop-
erties (Scenariob)werewellunderstood, thenecosystemmodels could
theoretically predict ecosystem function without explicitly incorpo-
rating microbial community structure. This circumstance would be
analogous to the paradigm of “everything is everywhere, but the
environment selects” ﬁrst written by Baas-Becking (1934).
If this is not the case, then ømic could be an important constraint on
microbial community structure (Scenario d, Fig.1). A fewmechanisms
could limit the extent of ømic, including dispersal limitations, evolu-
tionary constraints, and local extinctions. In addition, interactionsamong taxa within communities could elicit non-linear relationships
between microbial community structure and other ecosystem
properties.
Under global change scenarios, complex modeling that incorpo-
rates parameters for microbial community structure may be needed
for predicting some ecosystem functions. However, most process-
based models that incorporate microbes are based on simple micro-
bial parameters or functions (McGill et al.,1981; Bosatta andBerendse,
1984), and the percentage of variables in biogeochemical models
that incorporate microbial pools has not substantially increased since
the 1970s (Manzoni and Porporato, 2009). Thus, a pressing question
for global change research and soil biology is: when should models
incorporate more complex parameters for microbial community
structure? In this review, we address the mechanisms by which ømic
andmicrobial community structure can inﬂuence ecosystem function.
In particular, we identify the circumstances under which cl, ønon, r, p,
and t are insufﬁcient to predict a subset of key ecosystem properties.
Our goal is to facilitate modeling of terrestrial ecosystems so that
when the community structure of microbes is relevant, we can
improve mechanistic predictions of ecosystem function under global
change. Additionally, we provide this review for heuristic purposes
so that microbial ecologists can focus on experiments that not only
advance the ﬁeld of soil microbial science, but that can also be useful
for integration with modeling efforts. While we recognize that
important patterns and processes also occur in marine and aquatic
microbial communities (Fuhrman, 2009), here we focus on soil
microbes.
A number of reviews have assessed the relationship between soil
biodiversity and ecosystem function, exemplifying the broad interest
in this subject (Andren andBalandreau,1999). Several of these reviews
highlight the relevance of this topic forhumans such as understanding
the relationship between soil biodiversity and sustainability in agri-
culture (Kennedy and Smith, 1995; Giller et al., 1997) and global
change (Balser et al., 2006). Other reviews document patterns across
trophic levels in soil food webs (Brussaard et al., 1997; Mikola and
Setala, 1998) and provide assessments of techniques for measuring
microbial diversity in soil (Kent and Triplett, 2002). Our review builds
upon previous papers to outline both empirically and theoretically
when the community structure of microbes is useful in predicting
function in ecosystem process models. We do not review all theoret-
ical models (for a recent comprehensive review see (Manzoni and
Porporato, 2009)), but rather we highlight models and experimental
data that have made signiﬁcant advancements in our understanding
of speciﬁc ecosystemprocesses.We focuson soilmicrobes, speciﬁcally
bacteria and fungi. While archaea (Torsvik et al., 2002; Prosser and
Nicol, 2008) and soil viruses could be important components to
the structure-function relationship (Kimura et al., 2008; Srinivasiah
et al., 2008), too few studies exist to incorporate these groups into an
extensive review. We also discuss the role of microbial ‘functional
groups’, which we broadly deﬁne as microbes that perform similar
transfers of energyandnutrients. These distinctions can be an exercise
in semantics, and we recognize that the delineation of microbes
into functional groups depends on the scale of the study being con-
ducted and the nature of the question that is being asked. To illustrate
the relevance of microbial community structure in process models,
we focus on the speciﬁc ecosystem function of decomposition.
2. Review
2.1. Links between ecosystem processes, models,
and microbial community structure
2.1.1. Decomposition
Decomposition, which is primarily driven by bacteria and fungi, is
second only to photosynthesis in driving the quantity of C that is
Table 1
Three main phases of decomposition have frequently been identiﬁed in relation to
the dominant organic compounds present. As a result of the varying levels of
recalcitrance, the main microbial decomposers are different for each decomposition
phase. The prediction is that the importance of microbial community structure will
increase as decomposition progresses, since fewermicrobes possess enzymes for the
degradation of the more recalcitrant organic compounds.
Decomposition
phase
Dominant
organic
components
Main microbial
decomposers
Predicted importance
of microbial
community structure
Early soluble sugars Many species of
fungi and bacteria
small
Mid cellulose,
hemicellulose
Fungi (brown-rot,
soft-rot,
some white-rot);
some bacterial species
important, but
some functional
redundancy
Late lignin Fungi (white-rot,
soft-rot); few bacteria
very important
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of soil organic matter into its inorganic constituents and living
biomass has rendered it one of the most difﬁcult processes to model
and simulate, despite the fact that the predominant factors control-
ling decomposition were identiﬁed in 1929 (Tenney and Waksman,
1929). These factors, including substrate chemical composition,
nitrogen availability for decomposer microorganisms, the commu-
nity structure of decomposer organisms, and abiotic environmental
conditions, are still applicable to decomposition studies today, but
despite sophisticated modeling efforts, uncertainties in parameter
calibrations and underlying assumptions persist.
A major challenge for modeling decomposition is deciding which
microbial parameters and mechanisms are important for predicting
soil nutrient ﬂuxes.Mostmodels of decomposition are process-based,
using ﬁrst order kinetics to describe large-scale ﬂows of C through
the various trophic pathways (Yadav and Malanson, 2007). The ﬁrst
attempt to model decomposition of organic matter with explicit
consideration of the microbial community assumed that decomposi-
tion rate was proportional to the growth rate of the decomposers
(Parnas, 1975). Microbial biomass has continued to be an important
component in decompositionmodels, and about 70% of contemporary
models include at least one microbial biomass parameter (Manzoni
and Porporato, 2009).
However, microbial biomass alone may not always accurately
predict ﬂuxes of nutrients from plant litter decay, as experimental
evidence indicates that the community structure of the microbes
comprising the biomass may also be important. For example, using
reciprocal transplants of soil cores between grasslands and conifer
ecosystems, Balser and Firestone (2005) showed that microbial
community structure was correlated to N-mineralization and CO2
production, but that microbial biomass and environmental variables
werenot thedriving factors in functional differences. Another scenario
inwhichmicrobial community structuremay bemore important than
microbial biomass in decomposition is in ectomycorrhizal-dominated
forest communities. Ectomycorrhizal fungi can comprise the majority
of totalmicrobial biomass in some forests (Wallander et al., 2001), and
decomposition is often slowed when ectomycorrhizal abundance
increases (Singer and Araujo, 1979; Read, 1991; Read and Perez-Mor-
eno, 2003). Ectomycorrhizal fungi could drive this pattern because
they receive most of their C from their host tree, negating the need
to breakdown C-rich compounds. In fact, ectomycorrhizal fungi may
suppress other heterotrophic decomposers (Gadgil and Gadgil, 1971,
1975), although support for this mechanism has been primarily
obtained in the laboratory (Olsson et al., 1996; Lindahl et al., 1999).
Since heath and boreal forests (Read et al., 2004), many temperate
forests (Read, 1991), and some tropical forests are dominated by
ectomycorrhizal trees (Alexander et al.,1992; Torti et al., 2001; Henkel
et al., 2002), understanding the precise mechanisms for slowed
decomposition in these forests and incorporating this information into
models may be globally relevant.
Empirical data also suggest that bacterial and fungal species
richness may be important for predicting decomposition, although
these parameters have not been incorporated into contemporary
modeling efforts. In one study, the progressive reduction inmicrobial
diversity from ﬁltration and serial dilutions of forest soil caused
parallel reductions inmetabolic activity (Salonius,1981). In controlled
microcosm experiments rates of respiration and decomposition tend
to rise as microbial species richness increases. However, this rela-
tionship often plateaus at the higher end of the richness continuum.
For example, in a study inwhich richness of bacteria varied between 1
and 72 species, respiration rates acceleratedwith increasing richness,
but more subtly after the addition of 18 species (Bell et al., 2005).
Similarly, cellulose decomposition increased linearly as numbers
of cellulolytic bacterial species increased from one to four, but not
from four to eight (Wohl et al., 2004). In another experiment usinga diversity gradient of 1e43 saprotrophic fungi isolated from humus,
the same pattern emerged: respiration increased with increasing
fungal species, but only at the species poor end (Setala and McLean,
2004). These results imply that there may be functional redundancy
in the decomposition of some plant-derived substrates at higher
levels of species richness, but that consideration of microbial
community structure is critical for process rates at the species poor
end of the richness continuum. An alternative interpretation is that
in these controlled microcosm experiments the species pools were
so drastically reduced, that the microbes responsible for the further
breakdown of litter were not present. Further empirical work needs
to resolve these uncertainties before implementation into models
occurs, but these data suggest that in some cases species richness,
rather than just biomass, matters for decomposition.
The most comprehensive model of decomposition that incorpo-
rates microbes is that of Moorhead and Sinsabaugh (2006). In this
model, three guilds ofmicrobial decomposers are separatelymodeled,
based on their suites of target compounds (i.e., labile, moderate, or
recalcitrant), and external constraints on their process rates are
incorporated. For instance, the guild that targets labile compounds
is stimulated byN availability, whereas the guild targeting recalcitrant
compounds is inhibited. The incorporation of microbial guilds had
only amoderate inﬂuence on predicted rates of decomposition. It was
challenging however, to parameterize traits of microbial guilds, such
as C uptake rate and substrate use efﬁciency. Likewise, validation
was difﬁcult because shifts in these microbial guilds have rarely been
measured concurrently with decomposition rate (Moorhead and
Sinsabaugh, 2006). Ultimately, parameterization and validation of this
model will require ﬁeld-basedmeasurements of the abundance of the
three guilds during decomposition, as well as the N-sensitivity of
those guilds.2.2. Directions for future research: closing the gaps
Which decomposition processes would be better modeled
through incorporation of microbial community structure? This
approach may be particularly important when predicting turnover
of more recalcitrant compounds, such as at later stages of decom-
position or during breakdown of soil organic matter (Table 1).
The enzymes involved in the breakdown of the more recalcitrant
compounds, such as polyphenoloxidase and peroxidases, are
restricted to certain groups of microbes such as white- and soft-rot
fungi (Berg and McClaugherty, 2003). In other words, decomposi-
tion of recalcitrant compounds constitutes a ‘narrow process’,
which should be sensitive to community structure (sensu Schimel,
1995). Speciﬁcally, the rate-limiting variables for recalcitrant C
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community (Fontaine and Barot, 2005).
In contrast, microbial community structure may be less important
for turnover ofmore labilematerials such as soluble sugars and amino
acids. A broad phylogeny of taxa are capable of taking up and metab-
olizing simpler compounds. For instance,mostmicrobes are capable of
degrading glucose via glycolysis (Berg andMcClaugherty, 2003). Rates
of turnover for some labile substrates such as amino acids do not vary
greatly across ecosystems, even though microbial communities are
likely to differ (Jones et al., 2009a). Moreover, a signiﬁcant portion of
soluble sugars can be leached from plant litter, a process which is not
microbially-mediated (Berg and McClaugherty, 2003).
If microbial community structure is more important for pre-
dicting dynamics of recalcitrant compounds than labile compounds,
then this information could be used to focus modeling efforts.
The use of multiple C pools was made popular in the well-known
CENTURY model, which distinguished among “active”, “slow” and
“passive” soil organic matter (Parton et al., 1987). Similar frame-
works have been incorporated in subsequent models with organic
carbon pools differentiated by age or recalcitrance (Potter et al.,
1993; Gignoux et al., 2001; Bruun et al., 2004). These pools corre-
spond to stages of decomposition: 1) early stages, duringwhich fast-
growing microbes consume soluble sugars with signiﬁcant leaching
occurring simultaneously; 2) mid-stages with partly decomposed
litter, in which cellulose and hemicellulose form the main organic
matter constituents; and 3) near-humus, later stages when recalci-
trant compounds like lignin predominate. The pools of soil C that
dominate the various stages of organic matter decomposition range
widely in their chemical composition, recalcitrance, and residence
times (Berg and McClaugherty, 2003). Some soil C is cycled within
hours and days, whereas other soil C can persist for more than
1000 years (Paul et al., 2001). Within these frameworks, microbial
community structure could be incorporated into the “slow” or
“passive” pools as appropriate.
2.3. Testing the underlying mechanisms that may alter ømic
Current models of biogeochemical cycling have the ability
to simulate large-scale ﬂuxes of nutrients under relatively stable
conditions (Lawrence et al., 2009; Manzoni and Porporato, 2009).
The current challenge is applying these models to shifting state
factors, particularly under scenarios of global change. One major
limitation in accomplishing this task is that we do not fully under-
stand the mechanisms underlying these large-scale nutrient ﬂuxes
and in particular, under what circumstances microbial community
structure is important. Only when the mechanisms are sufﬁciently
evaluated and able to be generalized can we begin to incorporate
them into soil process models. Here, we review several mechanisms
that may elicit patterns linking microbial community structure with
ecosystem function.
When altered microbial community structure results in
a decrease in ecosystem function, there is an implication that
a potential niche has not been ﬁlled. What mechanisms would
lead to this circumstance? One mechanism that may be responsible
is evolutionary constraints on trait adaptation. In other words, in
a community ofmicrobes inwhich an important functional grouphas
been lost, the remainingmicrobesmay be genetically unable to adapt
to perform the missing function. Genes that are functionally related
tend to be clustered in the genome, particularly in prokaryotes
(Overbeek et al.,1999; Ling et al., 2009). Therefore, microbesmay not
be able to ﬁll a new niche and compensate for a lost ecosystem
function, because their owngene clusters are constrained tomaintain
different functions. This mechanism may be especially relevant for
situations inwhich narrow processes have been lost. There is amajor
gap in knowledge between the sequences of microbial genomes andgene functions, so it is still unclear to what extent functional genes
involved in most ecosystem functions are correlated. This is clearly
demonstrated in Aspergillis nidulans, which is predicted to have 9451
open reading frames (regions that can code for proteins), but less
than 10% of these coding regions have been assigned a function
(David et al., 2008). Thus, an important direction for future research is
determining the identity of functional genes, assessing which func-
tional processes are evolutionarily constrained (Koonin and Wolf,
2008), and which traits are correlated. This information will inform
mechanisticmodels attempting to predict when diversity effects will
be observed with microbial community structure shifts.
Another mechanism that may elicit microbial community struc-
ture-ecosystem function effects in ﬁeld conditions is dispersal
limitation of microbes. If a particular functional group of microbes
becomes extinct in a system, then they should be quickly replaced if
dispersal limitation does not constrain their recolonization. However,
it is not fully knownwhich microbes are dispersal-limited and which
are ubiquitous (Martiny et al., 2006; Taylor et al., 2006; Jenkins et al.,
2007). Negative interactions among microbial taxa could also result
in diversity effects on ecosystem function. In classical competition
theory, when organisms have similar ecological traits, competition for
one resource either results in the maintenance of diversity via niche
differentiation or a loss in diversity through extinction of the inferior
competitor (Gause, 1934). There is a large body of research demon-
strating competition amongmicrobes. These competitive interactions
could alter ecosystemprocess rates because the superior competitor is
not always the most efﬁcient metabolizer. Exploitation competition,
where onemicrobe takes up a resource faster than another, rendering
it unavailable to other microbes, could result in incomplete exploita-
tion of a second resource. Microbes that participate in allelopathy
could also suppress the faster and more efﬁcient microbes, or they
could suppress microbes that are also important in different nutrient
transformations. For example, 'cheater' microbes, which do not
produce their own enzymes, but instead intercept the products
produced by extracellular enzymes of other microorganisms, could
suppress proliferation of enzyme-producers (Allison, 2005). Compe-
tition between decomposer fungi can be altered by water availability
(Grifﬁth and Boddy, 1991; Lee and Magan, 1999), temperature
(Schoeman et al., 1996), and elevated CO2 (Boddy, 2000), which
indicates that the effects of global changes on ecosystems may be
mediated through the alteration of negative species interactions.
Competitive interactions between bacteria and fungi are also
important (Moller et al.,1999; deBoer et al., 2005; deBoer andVander
Wal, 2008). Bacteria and fungi can compete for chemical compounds
in soils, and they can exude inhibitory compounds targeted at each
other (de Boer andVanderWal, 2008). The success of fungi or bacteria
in accessing nutrients seems to depend on a variety of environmental
variables such as soil nutrient status, moisture, pH, and disturbance
(de Vries et al., 2006). These interactions are imperative to understand
in predicting nutrient cycling, as the relative abundance of bacteria
versus fungi can affect the quantity and quality of C that is produced
(Fischer et al., 2006). Pathways of nutrient ﬂows are also different for
fungi and bacteria (Moore et al., 1988), and there is some evidence
frommodeling thatwhen disturbance shifts the balance from fungi to
bacteria (or vice versa), ecosystemprocesses are signiﬁcantlymodiﬁed
(Moore et al., 2005).
In other instances, positive species interactions suchasmutualism
and facilitation may lead to non-additive increases in nutrient
transformations. A classic example of this scenario occurs during the
decomposition of plant matter. Certain groups of fungi and bacteria
can only persist when simple compounds are liberated by other
groups of microbes targeting recalcitrant compounds such as
lignin (Frankland, 1969; Wardle, 2006). Without this cross-feeding,
decomposition would be signiﬁcantly slowed. Synergistic interac-
tions between mycorrhizal fungi and bacterial species also play
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rhizalmutualism. ‘Helper bacteria’ often facilitate fungal colonization
of the plant root (Garbaye, 1994) and germination of mycorrhizal
fungal spores (Ali and Jackson, 1989). Similarly, facilitation of
nodulation, mycorrhizal colonization, and plant production has been
observed as a result of interactions among AM fungi, Rhizobium
nitrogen-ﬁxing bacteria, and diazotroph bacteria (Biró et al., 2000).
Positive interactions have also been found between different types of
mycorrhizal fungi. Eucalyptus trees, which can be colonized by
both AMand EM fungi, can producemore biomasswhen both groups
of fungi colonize their roots (Chen et al., 2000). Together, these
studies indicate that positive interactions between microbial species
and different functional groups can signiﬁcantly affect process rates,
and should be looked at further in both experimental and theoretical
explorations of soil nutrient dynamics.
2.3.1. Experimental approaches, challenges, and directions
for future research
Compared to microcosm experiments, ﬁeld studies that
manipulate microbial community structure are more difﬁcult to
implement and interpret due to the enormous complexity of soils.
Several studies highlight correlations between shifts in microbial
community structure and ecosystem function (Waldrop et al.,
2000; Snajdr et al., 2008; Hsu and Buckley, 2009), but few are able
to directly control for species numbers, microbial abundance, or
functional groups.
Nonetheless, several ﬁeld studies have used creative methods
to control for community structure. One is the use of biocides and
selective inhibitors to determine effects of excluding speciﬁcmicrobial
groups on process rates. In one study, bacteria, fungi, and micro-
arthropods were each selectively inhibited, and they were found to
contribute to different aspects of ecosystem functioning (Beare et al.,
1992). Fungi contributed more to decomposition of surface litter,
bacteria to decomposition of buried litter, and microarthropods to
N dynamics on surface litter. Thus, interactions across trophic groups
altered plant litter decomposition and N dynamics (Beare et al., 1992).
Another study that used selective inhibition to exclude nitriﬁers found
that C cycling andNdynamics in vegetation and soilwere dramatically
altered (Austin et al., 2006). These techniques of selective inhibition
have great potential for elucidating the effects of altering microbial
community structure in situ, although only larger functional groups of
microbes can be targeted.
When species diversity of the general microbial community is
destructively reduced (without targets) by fumigation or serial dilu-
tions, thepatterns are difﬁcult to interpret. In one study, a reduction in
soil biodiversity resulted in differential effects on ecosystem function
(Grifﬁths et al., 2000). Some functions such as nitriﬁcation, denitri-
ﬁcation, and methane oxidation decreased with loss of soil diversity,
but other functions such as decomposition of plant residues increased
with decreasing diversity. Another fumigation experiment also found
that alteration of microbial community structure (including bacteria
and fungi) resulted in complex patterns (Degens, 1998). Fumigated
soils had reduced capacity to break down amino acids and carbohy-
drates, but increased potential to degrade organic acids. Despite our
inability to understand all of the mechanisms involved in altered
microbial structure and function by non-targeted destruction, this
techniquemaybe amore realistic approximation of the consequences
associated with global change. Coupled with more controlled labo-
ratory studies, destructive ﬁeld studies may be a valuable tool for
predicting microbial resilience to disturbances.
3. Conclusions
The equations for many models of biogeochemical cycling ﬁt
empirical datawith a certain degree of accuracy for large-scale ﬂuxes,but often with parsimonious functions where microbial community
structure is either implicit or highly simpliﬁed. It is evident from
the literature that there aremany scenarios that require consideration
of microbial community structure in predicting ecosystem process
rates. We are just beginning to characterize the overwhelming
diversity of soil microbes by using DNA sequencing, so our abilities
to link all components of community structure to function are not
presently possible (Jones et al., 2009b). However, results from ﬁeld
and microcosm manipulations indicate that microbial species diver-
sity, functional diversity, and abundance can all inﬂuence soil nutrient
dynamics. Iterations of models at smaller scales with more detailed
microbialmechanismsmay be essential for predicting decomposition
dynamics and other ecosystem processes in changing environments,
but have rarely been tested (Lawrence et al., 2009).
Many studies document shifts in microbial community structure
in response to global changes such as soil warming (Zogg et al., 1997;
Allison and Treseder, 2008), N amendment (Allison et al., 2007;
Treseder, 2008), and elevated concentrations of greenhouse gases
(Treseder, 2004; Carney et al., 2007). However, many uncertainties
remain regarding microbe-climate feedbacks (Bardgett et al., 2008;
Pendall et al., 2008), as few experiments have examined the inter-
actions ofmultiple climate drivers onmicrobial functional responses.
The importance of understanding how microbial community struc-
ture changes will affect functions such as decomposition cannot
be overestimated. Whether or not C is stored or respired under
multifactor global changesmay determinewhether or notmicrobial-
climate feedbacks are positive or negative (Davidson and Janssens,
2006). Disentangling the role of extrinsic state factors and microbial
mechanisms in driving soil nutrient ﬂuxes is imperative for pre-
dicting ecosystem processes under future global change scenarios.
While microcosm studies may miss important interactions and
non-additive effects present in ﬁeld settings, they provide valuable
mechanistic information for potential patterns and processes under
controlled conditions. In order to better inform process-based
models, we recommend the development of more highly controlled
ﬁeld experiments inwhichmicrobial community composition can be
directly and precisely manipulated. We suggest that for processes
where mechanisms can be understood and experimentally explored,
modeling efforts should be coupled with our empirical under-
standing of the mechanisms. For broad processes, such as CO2 efﬂux
from soil where separating root and microbial contributions is
extremely challenging (Hanson et al., 2000), microbial structure
may be less important.References
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